Worship & Class Schedule

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00  Sunday School - in regular Classroom, Burnett Wood w/coffee & Doughnuts
10:00  Bible Study - in regular Classroom, Burnett Wood (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00  Auditorium Class: William Ralston
10:00  Women's Bible Class - downstairs Women's Room (#3), Milena Colyer

Worship Service
11:00  Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children’s Classes: Lobby classrooms - Jackie or Vickie
12:30  Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

Evening Service
5:00  Sermon: Eric Jenkins, William Ralston or Vito De Luna
      Lord’s Supper: Burnett Wood & Emmett Pope

Wednesday Evening
6:00 PM SUPPER & 7:00 PM BIBLE STUDY, Eric, William or Vito

Deacons: Burnett Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
Ministers: Eric Jenkins & William Ralston (214-821-2123)
Student Evangelists: Joe Reynolds (214-821-2123)
Evangelist & Servant: Kelly Lawson (214-552-3206)
Song Leaders: Ken Thompson, Kyle Nix or J.D. Nall (214-821-2123)
Texas Prison & County Jail Chaplain: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
Chaplain Baylor Lifeline: Burnett & Martha Wood & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)
PowerPoint/Computer: Joe Reynolds - Van Driver: Fred Williams (214-854-7508)
Feeding Evangelist & Kitchen Supervisor: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)
Foreign Missionaries: Paul Lockman-India, Zimbabwe & Cambodia, Ernest & Cora Philippines

Elder’s Wife Teaching Ladies Fridays 9:30 am-12 noon

send an email with “Join text Prayer List” in the subject line, and your name in the email body to: mainstreetcoc@att.net

Sunday, July 30, 2017

Opening Song: Brother Ken Thompson: 227 I Love to Tell the Story
Opening Prayer: Carl Boyd or Visiting Brethren
Communion Song: Ken Thompson # 616 We Saw Thee Not
Contribution Song: Ken Thompson # 237 I Know Whom I have Believed
Presermon Song: Ken Thompson # 240 I’ll Be Listening

Sermon: Brother Kelly  The Persecution Acts 5:1 - 5:42

The hypocrisy of Ananias & wife Sapphira, their awful death, Acts 5:1-11. The apostles work many miracles, Church of Christ is increased, Acts 5:12-16. The high priest and the Saducees, being incensed against the apostles, seize and put them in prison, Acts 5:17, Acts 5:18. The angel of God delivers them, and commands them to go to the temple, and proclaim the Gospel, Acts 5:19, Acts 5:20. The high priest, having gathered the council together in the morning, sends to the prison to have the apostles brought before him, Acts 5:21. The offers return, and report that they found the prison shut, and the watch set, but that the men had got out, Acts 5:22, Acts 5:23. A messenger arrives in the meanwhile, and says that the apostles are preaching in the temple, Acts 5:24, Acts 5:25. The captain and officers go and bring than before the council, who expostulate with them, Acts 5:26-28. The apostles defend themselves, and charge the council with the murder of Christ; and assert his resurrection from the dead and ascension to the right hand of God, Acts 5:29-32. The council are confounded, and purpose to slay the apostles, Acts 5:33. Gamaliel gives them seasonable and prudent advice, Acts 5:34-39. The council agree to it, but, before they discharge the apostles, beat them, and command them not to teach in the name of Jesus, Acts 5:40. They depart rejoicing in their persecution, and continue to preach Jesus Christ, Acts 5:41, Acts 5:42

Invitation Song: Ken Thompsons #674 Have You Been To Jesus
Closing Song: Ken Thompson #596 Victory In Jesus
Closing Prayer: Brother Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren
Lunch 4 Poor: Provided by Brethren @ McDermott Road Church of Christ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prayer List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debora Jackson's sis Cynthia Hill Nursing Home paralyzed critical hospice soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Davis heart surgery @ MCA please pray for him &amp; Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bro Vito's daughter Nicole Luna has cancer chemo/radiation coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Rudd's mother Pamela Rudd had heart attack in Baylor Jack &amp; Jane Hospital # 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Boyd asks Prayers 4 Tommy Hastings Heart Surgery-Critical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bro Art Bigger has kidney &amp; high blood pressure problems. Please pray God spares him &amp; his family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Hill prayers closer relationship w/ God &amp; w/ Fi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Evans husband had surgery in his arm. Lord look over him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred/Jackie 4 Carla in Air Force getting deployed please watch over her &amp; grand daughter Ava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Pope's great grand daughter Ashley Martin Passed Away at 29. Please pray for family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Barron's Diabetes &amp; Cataracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Collins for family, husband, homeless &amp; my church family &amp; Brother Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana VanHooser's husband Jack open heart double by-pass surgery Friday @ Charlton Methodist 35 S to 67 S to Wheatland Rd. exit turn Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovie Jackson - going on hospice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Simmons disability. And a home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Wilson is blessed to see 59.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Cage for self, addiction and recovery, son in prison. Strength</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Use Back Entrance Sunday & Wednesday Nights

Last Week's Offering: $1,075.00
Last Week's Attendance: 171 + children
Prayer Requests last week: 11
Bible Class Tuesday-Friday William 10AM
Ladies Bible Class Friday by Connie 10 AM

Prison Chaplain: Eddie Frazier
Baptized Last Sunday: 18
Prison Baptisms 2017: 306
Prison Baptisms 2016: 793
since 1998 - 19,000 Souls
Errol Mitchel Baptized by William

FEEDING THE POOR & HOMELESS

Sunday:
- Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday school 200
- Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am 75
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30 225
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins/sacks sweets & bread 200
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window 50

Monday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon 60

Tuesday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon 60

Wednesday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon 60
- Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study 175

Friday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon 110

Approximately 2,000 Meals Per Week

OVER 100,000 meals per year

Web Prayer List: India-D.pradabdathan & his church; David Williams; dreamers Karin Garcia; Bernard/Regina Locklear, Gabe Isaiah Alexis. Elias Munthali better Christian; William Lott cancer, Linda Crutchfield Family & G-Son's Sub Deployed, Rufus Vested become debt free & get top position in McGwire
### Monthly Web Statistics for June 2017

- **Total First Time Visits:** 12,426
- **Total Hits:** Over 2.3 Million
- **Total home worship sites:** 8,565 (a record)
- **Countries Worldwide:** 111
- **Written Lessons June:** 163,566
- **Real audio Lessons June:** 1,220,560

### Summary by Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Daily Avg</th>
<th>Monthly Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hits</td>
<td>Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2017</td>
<td>7255</td>
<td>5949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2017</td>
<td>7192</td>
<td>5707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2017</td>
<td>6974</td>
<td>5634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2017</td>
<td>7255</td>
<td>5707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2017</td>
<td>7255</td>
<td>5707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2016</td>
<td>6995</td>
<td>5311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2016</td>
<td>5349</td>
<td>3464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2016</td>
<td>4992</td>
<td>3519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2016</td>
<td>5355</td>
<td>4307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2016</td>
<td>8976</td>
<td>8161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2016</td>
<td>4180</td>
<td>3407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 2016</td>
<td>4274</td>
<td>3464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

- **8960493084**
- **141277**
- **220836**
- **1820829**
- **2301203**
Today there are: 7.5 billion souls

World Population Timeline

- 2011 AD: 6,987,000,000
- 1995 AD: 5,760,000,000
- 1950 AD: 2,516,000,000
- 1900 AD: 1,656,000,000
- 1850 AD: 1,265,000,000

More opportunity today than ever before in history.

WORLD POPULATION TIMELINE

- 30 AD: 300 million
- 1611 AD: 500 million
- Jesus Crucified
- King James Bible

Radio Africa Network

Three 100,000-Watt Superstations
International Broadcast 8, 9, & 10

Radio Africa West
10 am Nigeria
Radio Africa
11 am Swaziland
Radio Africa East
12 Noon Kenya

Covering all 21 English speaking African countries
100,000-Watt Superstation

**International Broadcast 1**
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR®
Reaching North & South America, Europe, Russia, Africa, the Middle East, Asia & India

- 15.825 MHz at 8am

**International Broadcast 2**
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Broadcasting over the North Pole to Russia, Mongolia, China, Japan, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Australia, & the Entire Pacific Ocean

- 4.840 MHz at 1am

**International Broadcast 3**
World Radio Miami International WRMI
Reaching Europe, Africa, the Ukraine, Russia, the Middle East, Asia & India

- 7730 KHz at 8am

**International Broadcast 4**
World Radio Miami International WRMI
Free Coverage for North America as Bonus with Purchase of Broadcast 3 to Europe

- 11580 KHz at 9am

**International Broadcast 5**
World Radio Miami International
Free Coverage for South America as Bonus with Purchase of Broadcast 3 to Europe

- 11580 KHz at 9am

**International Broadcast 6**
World Radio Miami International WRMI
Reaching Russia, Mongolia, China, Japan, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Australia, & the Entire Pacific Ocean Area

- 7730 KHz at 8am